Effects of cholinergic agonists on regional brain energy metabolism in the scopolamine-treated rat.
The effects of scopolamine, physostigmine, RS86 and U-80816B on regional energy metabolism were studied in rodents by means of the 2-deoxyglucose autoradiographic technique. Scopolamine depressed metabolism in an area of cerebral cortex, focused around the parietal region. Rats treated with cholinergic direct agonists (U-80816B, RS86) as well as with the indirect agonist (physostigmine) all showed decreases in cortical energy metabolism, similar to scopolamine. They also induced an increase in thalamic metabolism. When these drugs were given in conjunction with scopolamine, metabolism tended to change in the opposite direction from the values obtained with the drug alone. These results suggest that there are complex interactions between pre- and post-synaptic muscarinic receptors. Additionally, nicotinic receptors could also be involved in some of the effects of physostigmine.